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Яілтр» of £46.02:$. m tho Y .xe» »f £f> 043. and ,„ І *? *ew?1,1 « "hvcku-g occurrence this Lwwt. Chmto Sbmmrt. Bengal Horse Artillery- 1,0 Ш rtiat. if Mrw.cte.l. the penally mnU be
the Post „like of £HkM>. Ueimr * totot mcttwb 1 т<УУ» «l»ch originated o (M through tlie fhc fate of .htr gi.il.im y»ong officer, etdw* sou of *«*»І«оПЛийІ perlmpeTor life,
m die orclln-.ry revenue of Х І&1Г>71 ,m the ,mar I 32 ? a T haj ******* h'« 'hr™ brother» - Lteot Colonel itfewert. Roy ,I Artillery who «•- „ The principal witnesses at tin* Dial were (to
tor. There ,4. however, a decrease m the Proper- I ! Г яг? ІИ?вЙУ «»«**-nmr bftfM». named | among* (he brave spirit* who fell m die disastrous C"x** nf CMme- an<* another fellow named PI on 
ry tax of0.m. m the Crown-lauds of £z Г>Ш and , Patr‘ck' ’,*Г»ПМ;'Ь and M‘Che*l Hogan lived ( affair at Cabddt. hoe. at length, torn ascertained - I ket;lo wh»m htt W ««If declared npoo -wh, when
m (ho Jfiscell.ineow#—from there being<«nlr a small ,>S^tller- »t No. .И, High street, and followed the | For ninW month» no information of »n authentic j under croea-examination. Priest Hestor had promie- 
portion of the remittane.;» from China mchiikd m «*', , shoemakiog. Some «tort time back character Could bo collected ae in hi* exact fate—he ! ,,r '"°ke *Р " w much so £3fr lo gw n> America
(he prevent quarter—of П:їГ. I,binding the ' Wa* ™ей' and mide' lh« arfric>> of the "<* returned »r. the liste of killed, wounded. XVI™-'
extraordinary revenue, the wltole increase m the _ ,>Пуке аЬЛ*”е® to • great extent from mloxt- and miwing. and his vacancy remained open. A Those wretches, it will to perceived from the « 
quarter id £ **024. and the whole decrease £f>71 . ®*5* ,ul',ors . Il 'bat yesterday he felt on letter from fndu, say»-" f must now turn to a sul>- prevaricated one and all of them, so grossly
383, Stowing a tolunen of decrease of £17СЖХ— I we' ’ ;ШіІ ,'!,ta,ne'1 nodical advice. The doctor ject faFmore mel-.neholy—the death of poor Charles fbatthe jury eowld not believe a single thing they 
The revenue is so much w„rso this quarter than for f*Ve hll|# Я|)тв “,f*',cine. »**«# cautioned him strong- while landing a charge і gainst the Ghiizies, on his 3rtt* 'be result was the instant acquittal of die
(Tie corresponding quarter of last fe,>f Tim Ге- 1 ' taking spintiroua liquor of any descrip retreat from Cahool. He died bravely. The »ne prisoner, without even an address i„ the j«yy by hta
venue for the year ,s altogether £2 ШДЯ6 better anJ " *e m>t ablde l,y (Hi» adv.ee the my captured the sit gone balongiug' to the troop. ! counsel who deemed anything ,n the way .
than the revenue fur the lust year ending at ihu î?**)**?*®? л’‘и*^ be most denser,ms t<» him — and killed Cwpt. Nici.olla in thn onslsiight. Charles I ,ene,e wholly unnecessary, fn fact ibe witnesses office and crew of the St. Vincent, in gening that
same period. The dnrtoms have inrr.* ised in the ! j ?1,Jr,,-b1‘b»»'hng this caution, Michael Hogan did when he saw (to danger Capt. jficholls was in. put : preseentinns swore themwlvcs literally от ship in readiness for sea yesterday, which proceeded
year jCd3ôf3the F.xcise £ P2l)ll7 {- and £l : dri'ik. and in the course of the night he became himeelf at the head of the 4X* brave men that acted | far for the result of this conspiracy in the evening down channel, to Call »f PlyOvmth
L)!>9.C6o more Property tax has been cilected. The ! ?-'*”? bn: naming fell asleep, and as Cavnlry. end charged, in which charge he was cut і a respectable and innocent gentleman fn the moCrtini
felling off1 in the Mwcellmeous revenue in the vear l'r'l,heri retired to rent, under the impression down with all bin two men, and Є1И of the whole I R',t ano*ber feature in this dark tmnsuction must with officers a 
w.i» £1,15^1,401. У that he would not awake lor srveral hours. At si* troop only six escaped ont of P2». However, the | n®1 b* P»*1®** over Witlmot notice. Whence, does We bel,eve it was

GeseraI Tok Tanvs — f:>nr,it rF n?u__ , ° СІ0СІ1, however, hn an»», and posseswnl himself of enemy suffered severely -, round :to spot where this j lh” render suppose, came the money to sustain the orders were received on board to prepare Ліг
cloven hi-r exhibition in London out,,>•>(?. uJcn’ Ї/ЇЇГк' aüd wh,le ht* brothers slept, Cut the thrwt occurred «00 Ali’ghans were found dead, belles , fr\f Verify from Con yet with that prompt and energetic spirit (which we
after which to proceeds m^vs/d of ,h« w the wounded which they always carry away, fie | ** ?*** ***. Mr. Jehu (Г Con- are happy to say still е*м.» a^ freshes ever, and
portant provincial towns Ireland Send .nH wa Fhe wounds mfliried on Jeremiah and Patrick died the death of a soldier, and it will he some gra | rtV* P'№e< ^ai reluctnmty forced to admit, sup- which is inherit m enr blue pickets), she was on 
Franc t. The Genera! ooened hn cxhib tm« inth afeu*evere- but there w no apprehension that either tificntion to his father to know it. although he. a- P 'ed 't from the Repeal I'uods. having on one moored, tor sm-.tl sails bent, r.qtal yards crosse.1.
Fgvt.tim ffall on the 30ih of III r.-i list t ,h / ""11 fe«^ -f'>bn wav a We fc» drevs himself, well ae all of uw, will severely deplore his lose." ocMstow mm down /‘«►lew a sum then £8f,. Such provisions, water, ami stores received ow boerd. and
he ill hare remainvil n, LonJ.m fj, л Ар««««,«, rt»,. and (M hi. Q,IC, ТйагиЖвл—Г.ЯПИ nf a Inner. d.,i„l ^ ^ііГ^гТі дУ* *Г *Г*" ÇW» е”"м *«• been *.« от*, отЦА if Wl.nred. by
«nmUw. The number of h„ gJIMr »™<4f »'-nin,. J„!y ri -The r,p,d,r, Йм£ m ' *" Л“ У” ГІГ”“*
d.iv n <MhM. coaming only Ihe nckety .„'d Ira. .ai..,.™ d -ІЇГГ І У * a <S IWSIhW le,w*« rtw. plWrdOTd Г/mdan i. now ■".*** і-l "'tj. *"• hnrbnay crow on hoard. A, lh.ee p iw.. the Г.еПо
Iî)f 607 Ьр'пг »n nf ««nr o ,,a,. „ ' , with gr. at difficulty secured, as he struggled violent- wonderful in the extreme. f le It tlu, Tnwpr vet І йГТ profess the sincerest fnen,fillip for all classes and Rocket, guard steamers, went alongside her
be .4 dès WhicM» I,ns during the same ÏÏc'TxhfbU- Л^иМдШіїГ ЇГспГЛ ЙГ¥#,“І at ek,en ">lwk. end tore I actually am. at fto Vih* А? І"* W*We<? ff»ff mariners to Comptoto
ed four nights at (lie PrinceVs Theatre fu.ir times Ü! Г7і " У , ’ Jt "T Cologne, on the Rhine There to*, heritor, been **ДУУ?*?* £» tor complement to Sut) men ; and at live p m , tins ________
»! the ftnyal S„r«T Zaotoiirat Oirdeii, „ ,l„, 1 , r^eeJ hnnnpon n drny, end hroirphl n,„hmi liko • liai timin' in Inn malinr ; an lh. гаї, ! У* I**>■ h*1" »blP »«■ "«'gh (wilh lha Лпоткйг і Ьм,„ "______ _________________
Snrr.y Tlleaira, and ml,or publia iJi,M ' to" « «JîiZtt» l!!ÏÏÎ^ÏL^»^,T ""Л »*"* "'in, I,a. boon dan. „„dram rZiÜt^Sm’SÜ Z, "iTZStlSl «Л *!«ÿ* *«2 •»« , mnchornlf nntl ОТИМ frn,rw,..i, ldi I

Т ю ЬспсґчІ tot bron firm o e'1 to b« ,re* any tinniediaie dinger, amf there train for Cnloene This promise w •* re oéaWtfTi wl,i«:h enabled the priests to fee counsel and attor ' ЯІЦ Ц f*Tflt AWTf^TV
Жїіїііїж to,; TzsnSt 01 lhu,r г^т.іи ™rr Гп;; ж. сякоюои.

Of Whom he received vTuablo presets) Tee be І Л , „ not misled. We tended before e.ghf o’clock. I frf Wfi><
fors the r>urlu « of Kent. Emperor of Rnton and j £??$*!£ І,thé “ ” "/ and am end all our passengers who wished to do so (and 1глівС| tor ihe’гшміегіоп , fA
the King and the (toe en of ito Belatam. Mntow mUl,d 4 lhf Iffu,es ~Л Шег ha# been received at they were certainly almost the whole) get away by LRL L * «he regeneretron of Ireland ! As 
been visited by ito links of Cambridge, Wrlhng- I JfeîilîZ f,,om Мм,'£У> Con tuning the the train and reached C.dogne after about thirty ЇпГіопаег "^F
ton, f)evo„ihrre, n.ukmgl.nm, Bedford, and ,n fuît ?ffic,al doc"7lenW l(] lhe ^;аИ,,г« 0< the hoirrs travellmg. Win, would have believed this ■ JjJJJJ TtftoètodîtoM*
by nearly ail the nubility of England, as well as the ! br'zarrtm,t ' llannah - of Sydmy. of which the tol even ten years ago 7 ! juperflll(>0, * »4fj. ** п"Ґ?
Foreign Ministers, Officers of Simo. Af. fie has і w * eof/’ йа|*т ’ л“Ск|а,>**; Ne**'Zealand, A New Ovawo fer.xvh —The ship l.eo ha* arriv Partettante to read ma ? learn and rnwa/dtr
vis,ted many of their mansions, and received a host I 222*!*** 14 ,64 J™"1 ^ ,w «* *< «* of Berwick with a complete cargo of * ,Wd' ^ ^ ,Г^аГ^

for .OVDMI tminlhr. Slid „ill he completed in e,rc,,„„,„ccr, :-On the 11,1 -it. « „« r.piirt. il m,,h, h,„ been dee, m f„-r « five heer. The 1 ь„сетГетсГі ,„ »с. Г ііее „ Гг
•hoiit three „«■». when the O.nerel „ill rei urn 1" P'f0 Z2ZZ&SS, h‘,^d • Є—.eyed In Ihe held ef the .оте) b, - , *!*’*» -P«-»*>0
f.otidoft to take possession of it, but will remain only ^ur h* cj,Plw,ft ®f William Ellts and eight sen moarisi „f a Canvas hose The Bug Islands are three hint is conveyed in these word* " Rein*

,hr.e..fcns-re-oM,r.«p,^m,5. œsteirri а»^^Айї!.їл SSS^-ri/<s /leal leaf/ lo l fiscal Letters —Many of the 4 llann.ih which had been seized hr Ellis whilst ly j„ the centre of th-- middle island which is half n *'* <^ <У^!*ІОСІ0^ ^fabehr, f am
нГ ch* ,1 eot crïî о^ТІ ,0bdé*>,,’be ,?,7*Tr b/ 1 h1 aI ,‘ІГ Ч'а,Ьат Whe,e Bel1 hai1 mile ІП d.iimenr. The rock stands as a snrt offend- ItoT^w'GovTmenV to'Vo! k
winch the operation of making fete smiles of seals been put ashore ; and the supercargo and a aearmm m-,k ,i,„ 0c, n. The r.s-k *»e*»rerf m to a T . Г <#orernment are bound to look
has been accomplished, but evidently with lihlo ! who l. i-l been shot by Ellis, ar/d were supposed to k;n(j ,,f whitened horrldcr so hard (hat the сг-mv k*® f,,l'b,,,aerir'*,rt °f fonds ; and I doubt nut 
knowledge of the snbj'-ct. Some of them have have been mortally wounded, tod been landed nt WPre ur,eble to procure a f/agmen* of it The *,,a,‘^e 'tof®'*/ will prove how absolutely тент 
•tateJ that the imitation seal was produced by j some place on the southern island. The schooner lin visited onlr two of the islands and states Î?M on *ht,nJ '* '* (*s ihiey value (he safety of the 
placing a plate of lead on the wax impression, had then nrocceded to New Zealand, nod lastly to a ,hft the air was vLv strongly impregnated with * ^testantsof Ireland in unprotected places,) to sup 
which, when smartiy struck, presented я perfeçt 1 small harbour in one of the Mercury Islands, where „momma The roast of ВеЛ abounds wiih susrm speedily a# may ho, this centre of intolerance
> <'f Iba original ; hut this is a palpable ah- ’ she was at the time lying, and intended proceeding toscÎibes I .L,^ in aehérnî to he nten itol ««І П<?И of malicou.noH. end to appropriate lo
surdity, ’/'he opera.,on is much similar ; and by j 10 Torres Straits, oi, a pirat.cal voyage " I desired mbehadtiahontla £r É«vl s Itnonlv^t- Й Î^^ÎSÎ?1 ^ /<•
the process adopted at the f’ost office a score of Mr. Hough to engage the Ariel schooner, belonging fiaj |0 w a mon,k f,„ i,l4 « •• я w funds, after so upensive я mode ef enflas as this

„риг'ші. «.іby „hirti rt і, Шшпм U«*,1 ulî — *■.!»■/,-O»! готяііьлотї ^*^,^^*1C^V2L^V.°b3^‘IIf!bî МАНШЛОЕ IN HIGH LIFE.

»'• іїк»-«°т llTÜÏÏ byaH*,i"h Si.ij’é Ґ' Ibniilh/rid 1„р!„,Га,Ь,?'І,і"м| rM-mmnnd„l in r.f.rd l„ lh,l: ,.ll»i„ йщлТ'CillîjüuiM'I. Muf!j
il,g.nj.ol cuiller.-«итілЬІвЛо Cl ««, ГИіЯчісг. Tl» pr,I,,„ b,en tomraiil.d Ib« Kny.l M.n-r. i.nboiin» b.c.rn.d ni. .."Л.. ,Г-і *РГ il J
}ac ,i,„it„nf dl.yr in bii.o «Mal. Il f-r uni al llie naît „«„ion,, .ml ,h. .dimmer їм. Агтгц.тотм, w. im;ler,l.ml, b.v.be.,, made b. J ■» «■ *X •• 1J'■ îr4
appear. Il.nl N. [lie мсті er inner Ь-гшії nf Ibe been deleiiied for niilef under Геїне paper., I*..n 1ІМ Board ef Admiralty and Ibe HomOaard. mb. e nnmer»ii. аметЬІа,. -f
Л.,.„тіе lh. epprupriale eppara,,. fir, carlm, i. A ,uhmarinl f„,„,._-Ab.u. luTl a. ^.YnTmT.ZTr'. P' '

■ÈSabmdOT î«b” ! ЕІГ.'г ÎT,Cd і" С7'рІ,,,І',Т ”"<І ala*„ul for miliLry dù^ llMimly fer .be,,r,i,o„. Hi. Oreee Ibe Duke of Wellingien, ercemp.eied
C like a bilîîl rmïl ?„ rÏT-l'i bhe ? • ,'d, ïïf hT <!'•"' вгНІШ and Ir.îaml, bel aire fer ,b«M in by l-«d Charle. Well.aly. left A prie, Ile,* .hiirl.

like bullel mould III rom.- rarped. baan fa.-ililol.d by Ibe lel. drim,ln, |||e ,:o|o,lje, . ,„j bmielfona. like Ibe .... .1 >T efter 11 u-clock for 81. (leur. Cburcli, „here 
„bieh bea reduced Ibe w.ler. of Lacli Oicb la а „„„«t KIriu| il, Ireland, mill ahorlly I» formed el Щ ■*»« «МІ by hi, brnlber lb. lien, end Her
loieer lerel llien lemem iered „ilbmlh. memury of The différai,I divi.ional bead iiilarl.r.: lo relier, re- H«ald Valerian Welle,ley. D. 0. Prebendary of
man. end boa rendered Inure eiey Ibe feuiur.l of „llu„ perinda of fureign .«trice hare «ear- boflie#, „bo performed Ibe ceremony, end Ihe
a aub equal-, forçai which baa been if,accreted « f , jf,d. Тім ballaliun under Ihe commend of Mr. Dickerrnn. on. of lh. enrôle, ef SeinI 
be courre of lb. obannel Ibroujb dial lake. Some Colonel Bnrloli will Clubaik for Jamaica Im

1,11 Jdraila of (fee.of all ante, hare been dragged mu medialelf ile aerricea cab be ,li,peered „ill, lo Ire
nf "22/ bed. «ber. Hier had lam tat canto- ш -Д,,,, office,, helm,,in, le II, who „are «.
no., eon.,. ,,,. Chiefly of llio fineil black oab eonie |,c(„d from ibe Command Same. Ho.nr, „III be
of the log. M foe « diameler other. Зі. to JO feel ,eli„el) b nffice,, .y correaponding rank „ha are

sa Ргг;^ь,,лт;;гі:оЕ«гй',г'IE" »"•iu- <«x sïï-s шиату u“
lowed out, apparoiilly lo serve ns canoes, were also 
picked up.

Thanksgiving was offered Up in Almighty God. 
j Sunday last, in several Churches of ibis Liioceao, 

for Ihe late tuosl providential and l‘r 
at lhe most critical period possible.

SnowKh or Pemii.es and Eels.—However in
credible il tuny appear, we аго «непred by parties 
who were witnesses to the fact, dial during the 
heavy ruin which fell on Monday lust, an immense 
quantity of pebbles descended upon Ilia Exchange 
flags, and some Eels in Castle street. The pebbles 
were all small in size, but of different colon 
shapes. Une was a bountiful while, and was picked 
up by a merchant, wlm valued il so highly dial lie 
refused to pari wilh il, and look il home.

duly at the Exchange gathered 
number of the peubtos and deposited them in one 
of (he neighbouring offices, where they have since 
been very generally admired. The eels were about 
two inches and a half in length.^--Liverpool Lour.

The Globe states (hat the savings in Ilia Royal 
Imiiselield have been made through Ihe representa
tions of Mr. Norton, the deputy comptroller of the 
lumselioltl, and that diey amount lo £10 0110 per 
annum. Mr. Norton's parings have been so ae 
' cptable to the Uueen that his salary lias been ad
vanced Iront £000 lo £800 a year. The same 
functionary is now engsged in carrying bis broom 

to department of the Master of the horse, 
royal grooms have already been die-

Sr-:n*D her i.ad) iluy-linking hands with and receiving the 
congratulation of her friends

At a qmww past iw»»'clo<k * trevelling'chariot, 
drawn by four hones, rite postilliens wen ring whits 
favours, entered the courtyard, ami immediately 
after, her Ladyship having taken leave of her rela
tives and noble lltther in-law, (tie Happy pair enter 
edjfe together, ami drove off down Grosvenor-place 
over Vauxhnll bridge, en route for ^traithffektenye, 
where they propose to pass the honeymoon.

lure wav Witnessed ‘Vont the balcony in 
front of Gallant Dube's mansion by the wltole of the 
noble guests assembled. Ae the carriage droveoot 
of the yard a bmvt of eheerinjr rose from the crowd 
which was acknowledged by die noble pair.

Mr. H. Manvevt» Fierrepont, the father of the 
bride, is» Privy f.'ooocillor, aed formerly filled the 
important post of Envoy to the Court of .Sweden.

I we trust Will prove profitable to their various own

t»uniMt\- DyAm.—A mail named ('■ t W^y. lately 
living і» Foftbml, and empluyeil ui MiTtoTsckay’e 
Mills at Indian Town, died suddenly on me night ol' 
Sunday last. He went lo bed о» Sunday night m 
his rnmnl health and in tlie morning he was found 
dead in his bed. Tlie body affewards turned e 
MUieH' colour, yet no marks of v юіепсе were to be 
seen, ft was interred on Tuesday evening.— Her

Meteors.—Th*annual fall of Meteors, in Au 
gmt and Novemirer, contiime to astonish all students 
of nature. On the night of the 10th A.igiwt Ш». Щ 
there fell at Btostov he tore 3 in the morning, 1.006

5 of the size of Venn». 14 of Jupiter, amt a

У—both deaf mi
'

beve heeti I„-„id, Il“iy
&ÜMS
ТИсекя bol тіргомі.

І the С
'•

|Уу_чрєт*о.—Few і

іпл, and ForneauT. А 
and front the circiim- 
чеііП logetlier in a be 
tliey hud provided the і 
lev Ac., it і» prcaumci 

These men hive doi 
the зо Islands, to the < 
that the peerage < 
ease, but the dun 
their ignorance 
cluse in which they ha 
the gulf stream, whit 
shoold.iliey by chance 
pursued and apprelw 
being Deserters from

1
1

meteors,—.» of the size of Venus. M of Jupiter, and ù 
838 equal to stars of the first magnitude -South at g 
Kensington, saw between *> and midnight, ІбГ» F 
shooting stars ; clouds then intervened. No-rational f 
theory on Hie subject has yet been propagated - 1
ГШф‘ Ж facts See throw. 14th Nov. HS4*

New Свгелсп—'їк, foundation stone of a New 
Episcopal Chorch wu hid at Eewrencetow *. f 
County of Annapolis, on Thursday 27* «Ir. AI 
though the weather proved mifovowrable, inch 
the interest felt in the undertaking, 
cour*- of persons assembled^» wife 
endf impressive ceremony. — 'ftdijeu 

SoRoiCAE.— Doctor Matthias Hoffman has been 
very streceesful in the removal of a large tumour 

RirawJ Campbell, who 
belong# to Cape Breton. It reached1 from his left 
ear to the top of his shoulder, end the mow of mat 
ter removed weighed upwards of a pound.— 1b.

Л notorious rogue in New York was the other 
day telling ins '* experience” to the Recorder, raid 
that he began hi» career of guilt by steeling e lo 

(tot he next tried his hand on a s.dt

Ilf ike !Portsmouth, July 3 —We have much pleasure in 
recording the activity and dispatch displayed hy the

І$ \ 1
ig she was lying moored at Spidfeed, 
nd men returning fitOW* flhmdsy leave. 

!> o'clock before die telegraphic
captured under the 
Britain and the L’nitet 
taken money belongin 

The boet they stole 
rcll. of Tnrtle Bay, ai 
she had no hatches.

that a vast con- # 
itnemr the soient n 

Tentes.

from ihe neck of a
( from the Bos 

Ÿtmi.ot* Votaok 
men says the Pbitode 
town on Snturdwy, »
days from B«rnmds. 
i/but 23 fee’, in length
Tlie voyager*experieV
rn- (ho 
Ballasted with pig iron 
with difficulty kept f 
their misfortunes, then 
even their water, we 
and they must have p 
ftotely fallen in with a 
to Charleston, the Cep 
v- m« Al> biscuit and 
*г,нЩу or acquainted v 
invirement on board t 

They mido the col 
could effect a landing, 
binons sailed at least 7 
they made Hiftlopm 
landed they were m 
not one of them bavin 
clothes hod been liter 
battling wrth Ihe ocei 
Bermuda, three of II 
the other an Irishmen 
ingmen, and arrived 
in hopes of " better 
they were sadly disef 
laminms drought and 
smew left (hern Rife 
tote. One of them h 
ted (lie boat for tradinj 
to the others the HiEi 
which they have soju 
Three of tire adventtti 
the steamer Stock tot 

n are. no dot, 
deserted fro і

Илг.ігa**, Jnfy 27.
Sham fight—Monday test was quite * holiday — 

A grand mimic battle came off on iho Common bem tween different division* ef (he trônes in Gerriwon.

rivsi:SAINT JOHN, AÜOÜ»T », 1S44

à Canada MNiLHW Mдії.*.—In our Inst, we pub
lished a Resolution of the Hifirse of Assembly of 
Nova Scotia relative to the Withdrawal of the Cnr 
noté hire of Steamers from Halifax. It would ap
pear then the Nova Scotians terse taken alarm in 
this matter, and we think it probable that there iw 
just grounds for it.—the conveyance of the Canada 
minis through (he Vnited States, wifi, Л is hkelv. 
prove to be в preliminary step to the measure. 
which will soon Ire followed by e temomttr • « from 
all Canada, of tmnereraery detention - .< Mette
by the steamers enllmg at Halifax ; .vilf he 
backed up by the Bostonian* on the n otaupe
riot support to the steamers both in pasiungers and 
freight. We trust that the British government will 
not listen to the suggestion ; but that tire proposition 
has, or will, he made, and that every possible influ
ence will he brought to bear upon its accomplish 
went we have not a doobf. We feel assored that 
the Nova Scotians have not needlessly taken alarm ; 
at the same lime, we should like to ewk them, wte
ther they themselves are not to blame in Ihe matter 7 
Whet lias been done by them towards facilitating 
ibe transmission of the Canada mails through the 
Province 1 How base (bey responded to the de 
«patches of the British government, soliciting their 
co-operation in establishing the steamers and for
warding (lie mails 7 Nothing has been done : no 

nd effoti has been made To meet ihe wishes of

Home were crowded with spectators, while в large 
number of person» were scattered over the Com
mon. The fight was a capital affair—at some 
stages very exciting re the spectators, hurt we should 
think awfully fatiguing to the combatants. Oat 
good citizen* should thank Major Henderson for 
the amusement he occasionally affords them by 
these displays, which, while they leech os hew ener 

(Ire dunes of ihe soldier, eeem to illustrate 
the beauty and perfection of ont military teeiicw. 
and exhibit the high state of discipline to which (lie 
troops in this Garrison, have arrived — Recorder.

1

t

- '"/hoConçut
Newrooant.ard. July 12.

We have rnnch pleasure iw giving place to the 
following Address from (he Rev. Mr. Bi.ackwa* 
and the Chnrchwardens, Ac. of St. Thomas's 
Church, lo the Right Rev. tire Lord Bishof of (hi* 
Diocese npon the occasion of Ins Lordship's snivel 
among a portion of (he people o»er whom he has 
been newly appointed to take the Id*best and most 
reaponsiple ecclesiastical charge. An address of a 
like nature has a ten been presented from (he Rev. 
Mr. Bridge and the Chttrchwardent of the Clmrch 
of Si. John, a copy of which has not yet been »c 
corded to any portion of lire Press.

To the P,ight Rev. father in Q»i, Edward, 
l.oiil liuhop of Newfoundland fee. fee.

We. (he Minister, Wardens, and Managing Com 
miitce of St. Thomas's Church, for ourselves and 

event, have the most eie

(These

Anothrr Accident on 
York Son 
roenlinz w 
maker,”) with doahli 
with such force as to 
The car nett has bee, 
for repairs.

says, that 
ith the * tl

£ government, and expedite Ihe convey 
ance of these mails, until the Canada people, tired 
of reaatioiie delays in the receipt of their correspon
dence. seek to procure lheir transmission through 
foreign land.—Why, we would ask. have not beth 
die Provinces united, and went hand in hand to pro
cure the rapid transmission nf the mails throng 
Provinces, and by the shortest routes 7 And 
has Nova acoiia been about that the Dallwusie Road 
is hot opened, by which means we are assured the 
passage can be made from Halites to this city in less 
than 12 hours7 We fear that these Provinces, and 
Nova scoria in paetieulnr, will have much to blame 
themselves for in the loss nf the mail line,—they 
have been asleep in Ihe matter, and unless the 
quickly awake from their slumber etrangers will 
stsp in and snatch the bread from out their mouths. 
We expect too much of the British government— 
that і hoy will do every thing for us ; dot remember
ing that we should pttl our own shoulders to the 
wheel, U nd then if we call npon our indulgent pe 
rent we do not despair of success.

In our own Province we find that very large 
of money have bran appropriated towards improv
ing tlie fine of road from I'tedericlon to the Canada 
line, and we believe that since the Colonial Secre 
lary's Miinenucemeni of commet with .Mr. Cutiard, 
nut leas than thirty thousand pound» have been ex 
pended on (Ilia line ; while other sums, amounting 
mi the gross to near filly thousand pounds linve been 
expended in the same time oil Other parts of the 
roule le lhe Nova ecotia line, across the Taiiiramnr 
Marsh. Hut from all the information wo have been 
able lo collect, we think it likely that the best line of 
road, and one mi which the most expedition could 
be made from Halifax to Canada, would be hy the 
bullioiisie ncioee the Bay, thence from 8l. Job 
Canada via Fredeiicton : and we hopo that ae the 
Provinces itniet be well aware, nothing hut the want 
of proper conveyance for lhe Cumul 
passengers, would (hi the cause of the steam packets' 
withdrawal, they will eet themselves diligently lo 
work, and not let another year pass without a strong 
effort being made to remedy tho inconvenience.

CosttMT.—tn enr

agrégation we rapt 
cere satisfiactinn in welcoming your Lotdship on 
your arrival in this importent part of your Lordship'a 
diocese. As members of that Church, which is 

n the foundation nf the Apostles and Pro- 
Himself being the chief corner 

atone, we desire to record oor grateful feelings to 
Aluioiitt flub, whose protecting arm has been 
over yon in/our passing through the ті<Шї waters 
and secured In its and oor chiloren the пЩаеігшііоп 

which th« Chorch ao scripiorslly con 
fines to the high order and office to which four 
fxirdihip has been called. Under your lordship's 
fostering care and superintendence we feel aMurad 
that the interests of our most holy faith will be ad
vanced that sound doctrine will be promulged 
and that godly discipline will be regarded : and 
whilst we are not ignorant of that which most come 
Upon y on daily—“ the cere of all the chorehee, 
we would beg to commend to yonr Lordship's pro 
4ection and assistance ourselves end those who wer-

Interest iso to Ті 
published, contains t 
cities which will be f 
The distance from 1 
the Railroad 80 miles. 
Railroad Routes, 18*2 

Now York t< 
hletiee Railroad 

via”Norwich end W 
York to Springfield. 
Hartford Railroad, D 
Steamboat, NS. Ne 
Hudson river hy ЯІ 
via Railroad. 203. ІІ 
Railroad, 105. Pori 
Portland to ttuebec 
wock, hy stage, 300 
boat, 216. Boston I 
Burlington, Vt., hy ( 
317. Albany to Mi 
250. Montreal to Ці 
bsny to Buffalo, hy r 
Kingston, Canada, v 
to Montreal, via Si. 
to Delriol, hy atennih 
via the Lakes, Ю47 
Joseph's 040. A Iba і 
Albany (0 Balls ton, f 
37. Albany

* Transmission of 1 
following notice, relut 
papers by post to Ct 
I'nstiiinster General. 

Ilpeil, addressed 
rked hy the semlci 

liable to any 
packet. They will, 
very in Canada Wltll 
per. in actiliilH to un 
upon them for the tri 
Canada frontier."

t hin t Про 
phels, Jeu

!i I lie
sos Ctinier

I always ill readi 
cylindrical, ann 
height, which ope 
Alter the seal has been oiled, to prevent tho plas
ter adhering, this mould is placeu upon if, and the 
plaster of Paris mixed in tho usual way. is poured 

In about fn n minutes il hardens 
it is technically called, and iu about as many 
minute» more it i< fit fur reseating the teller, which 
hu t been opened by the application of a hut iron lo 
the seal, and a copy of its contents duly taken. If 
в wafer should have been used, a little Iml water or 
steam will soon remove the obstruction.

titer brass

m
of those rites

upon it. or sols, US
George's, and hy them conducted to tho vestry 
room, where a distinguished circle of friends of the 
noble bridegroom and bride elect had already as
sembled. Tho Gallant Duke looked remarkably 
well, and was kmdly cheered ns he entered the 
church. In Ihe vestry he received wilh evident 
marks of satisfaction lhe congratulations of those

eleven o'elnck the bride arrived, at

The Steam schooner Carlo/ fight.—This beauti
ful lilllo vessel, from Ihe building yard of Mr. Julio 
Laird, being filled up with the highly finished en
gine» of our own experienced townsmen, Messrs. 
George Forrester and Co . proceeded, oil Sunday 
morning Inst, lo her dfviiimtiun—the Island of Ja
maica. She is one of tho emnlleet, hut most finely 
modelled vessels that ever crossed the Atlantic, and 
bin, consequently excited much intention amongst 
nautical men. 1I< r length is 105 feel, botmi 15 
feet, depth of hold 7і feel, und capacity 116 tons, 
old measurement.

■ The Protestant Chorcii at Jerusalem.—Л 
tetter dated Constantinople, June 19, ваув,—•' Tho 
t . government has given an order to forbid 
Ihe building of the Proloetotil church al Jerusalem. 
The Purls nail merely tolerated tlie construction of 
that edifice, hui il had never granted a firman audio 
rising llm establishment of a Protestant church in 
die Holy Ci y."

The Mining Company offre 
tho exhibition of dm Royal 

weight 893| R7... 
produce of lhe Company’s 

mines ; a specimen ef native gold, weigh! iilmui 4(1 
nz.} a specimen of silver ore, from die company's 
mina liallycnrus : and specimens of lead and cop 
per ore, coal, elates, sheet tend, leaden shut ami 
pipe ; end a fine specimen of sliver, from the Lug- 
enure mines.

I present.
AI half past

tended by ber father. She was attired in a rich 
white іншії de soin dress, trimmed with die finest 
Brussels lace, and ornamented wilh bouquets. Up- 
en her hood she wore n wreath of orange blossoms, 
surmounted hy a magnificent diamond liars, a pre
sent nf her noble father Bi-taw, which included а 
splendid stomacher, wilh necklace and eor-iingn, to 
suite, presenting altogether a perfect blaze nf dia
mond#. The following were die bridesmaid» in at- 

the happy bride—all of whom were 
similarly attired, forming an array of loveliness sel
dom equalled—Lady Mary Cecil, Lady Mary Pier 
repont. Lady Aurora Pierrepont-. Lady Mary Agar, 
Holt. Miss de Ross and Miss Emma élevons.

The usual greetings having been exchanged, thn 
bridal procession moved from the vestry towards 
the altar; the bride who wore a rich brussela lace 
veil, thrown over her heed, resting on her father's 
arm. nod Lord Charles Wellesley fiillowing, 
ihe Duke of Wellington. The bride appeared 
slightly nervous at first, but n moment sufficed to 
regain her eelf-possession, and the ceremony won 
commenced and concluded without the sllghte-t inci 
dent to mar it solemn effect. The bride repented 
lhe responses with Considerable firmness, and tlm 
noble biidegroom whs apparently not less earnest 
in plighting hii troth to the fair object of hie af
fection.

At the close of lhe service Lord Charles Welles- 
his bride to her father's residence

ship with us in that House of Uud, which 
dear to your Lordship'» predecessor.

Wilh our earnest prayer* that the blessing of 
Oon may descend upon your Lordship, and those 
labours of love which devolve upon you t—that our 
Zion may he refreshed wilh the dew of heaven 
and that there may be amnup us en abundant in
crease of faith, hope, and chanty, we have the hon- 

to subscribe ourselves,
Your Lordship's most faithful servants.

CHARLES BLACKMAN, 
pel. of St. Thomas Clmrch. 
BAYLY

mm Turkish

h
(« Uilftil ніш .vers I
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In ten Minerals.— 

land have sent into 
Dublin Hociely a cake of silver, 
obtained from toad,

lo Mon
в Receipts.—The Customs receipt 
the momli ending lhe 5th instant, have 

been the greatest ever known, the amount having 
fetched half a million starling, notwithstanding the 

„ great reduction which has taken place iu thn duties 
upon timber, tiirpeiifum, and other important ar 
tides, and ihe entire abolition of duties on exports. 
The receipts at this port for lhe first half year of Ihe 
present your have exceeded £8.150,000 sterling, nr 
nearly one fount) of the entire Customs of (he whole 
empire fur the same period.- Liverpoolpa/ier.

'The Recent І:іplosion at Rolton. — The coroner's 
jury oil the person# killed by the catastrophe have 
returned the following verdict:—" Wo are unani
mously of opinion that the death of James Swift, 
Bridget Hart, an J James M 'Donald, was caused hy 
Ihe explosion of the etnaui boiler at Mr. Brooks's 

Thai lhe said bolter exploded f>om the pres-

tendance onCustom.
ott for the month

the greatest ever known, the
Iter

JAMES 
H. MVRCH 
II. P THOMAS 
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turn he
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( frem the Northern Standard, July 13 ) 
PfiniF.CUTlON or A t*ItoTBSTART ОвІЧТІ.ЕМАК 

nv A Popish pricst—application of the 
REPEAL PLUNDER.

To і hose, If any there lie. who, with experience 
as their Instructor, cun entertain anv doubt of lhe 
malevolent and persecuting spirit by which lhe 
priests of Rome have ever been and still coulluiie 
to he, actuated towards their Protestant fellow-sub- 
jncle in Irvlstid, we would earnestly recommend an 
attentive périmai of a report which appears under 
the hoed of " Roscommon Assizes," in the Packet 
of this evening.

Tho case—a prosecution for alleged " wilful and 
corrupt perjury"—wea one in which lhe prisoner 
was a highly respectable protestent gentleman. 
(Edward II. Fry, F.sq ,) residing in itie above 
named county, and the prosecutor, nominally the 
Crown, but really a Romish priest, named 11 valor. 
The trial it will be seen, look place eo lately as 
Tuesday last. A more wicked or malicious con- 
epiracy. we venture In affirm.was soldomherorecon
cocted against any Innocent individual 
been developed in this nefarious transaction.

The facts are simply these. Mr Fry as we have 
already stated, is a Protestant gentleman, or. ns the 
priests would have it, an Orangeman, not being, we 
presume, one of those popularit y limiters who have 
betrayed their principles hy joining the Repeal 
Association, lie is also nn extensive landholder,

The Times safe:—
His Lordship in n lengthened reply expressed his 

great satisfaction in receiving the address assured 
(lie deputation of his readiness to devote hlmsell and 
nil that he had to the service iff Almighty Gun, and 
expressed hie hope that his labeurs and the labours 
of all employed in the service of Christ would he 
blessed in (be spiritual improvement of those over 
whom they were sol in the Lord. He remarked, 
too. that he had net sought lhe responsible situation 
in which lie was now placed ; bill that being called 
to il hy the voice of Ihe Bishops end Pastors of the 
Church in which lie recognized tlie нАпГОпп, 
he had launched out into tlm deep, and ДГ reliance 
upon the divine aid end promise, he would " let 
down llm net for a draught." His Ixirdshin conti

nt! dwelt

wilh

paper will ho seen llm Pro
gramme of a Concert to he given by lhe Siicrad 
Music Society on Wednesday evening, and which 
it will I*seen is selected from the first masters — 
As llio society have lately

Halifax Races, 1 
4 year olds, was tel 
Trial Sweepstakes bj 
Plate hy Mr. Palme 
Belle, who came in i 
dependence in the Гені 

Répond Day-Цп« 
IfUgwUshed by La R 
e whek field ; Hwee 
Plate by Dismenrd, t 
other entries witlidi 
aid, beating Imlepen

received я valuable ac
quisition uf strength ill the female department, a 
deliVlill'ul wetting is anticipated for the lovers of 
good music ; and we ttun that Ihe exertion» of tlm 
society lo keep up so valuable a nursery for tine 
harnionioua science, will be met hy the public with 
я corresponding support.—We are led to expert 
that this Concert will lie tlioro pleasing than any 
hitherto given by the Sacred Music Society.

It Ann Times.—Over twelve thousand person vi- 
sited Rockwell and Stone's Circus during the three 
days of their performance Imre last week.

Temperance Telegraph.—This paper came to tie 
yesterday considerably enlarged, and improved 
in appearance.

James Watson w as killed on Tuesday last, by the 
filling of a tree in tlm Parish of l ’phnm ; he was a 
widower and lelt two orphan children.

Лі a meeting of ihe Saint John Sacred Music 
Society on Wednesday evening last, the following 
Gentlemen were chosen Office Bearer* for the eneu 
ing year t—

John Boyd, Esn.. Provident ; Thome* Hathaway. 
Vice President; Thomas G. Barr, Secretary ; John 
W. M’Leod, Treasurer ; Stephen K. Foster, Con
ductor ;—C. J. Melick, 8. Steven. Gee. Lawrence. 
L IL Watertionee, and B. Chaloner, Committee.

null.
cure of the Hiuatn being too great ; and that George 
Bnmsrome ban caused llm explosion. Wu tire also 
of opinion, due cure has not been used in the ame

nd bnil-

in to the
ley accomni
in Great Cumberland plaça, and than returned to 
ApBey-boiiee, where his noble father had invited e 
party of eighty ftiettde to a splendid dejeuner a la 

fourchette.
The banquet was laid out in the gr 

overlooking tlm Park at Ihe hack of the 
The repast was a must emnptumii description ; tlm 
tables being set nut in the most elaborately beeuti- 
fill manner, end ornamented with a- prolusion of 
gold plate end fin w ere.

The band of llm Grenadier Guards was stationed 
in the vestibule of thn mansion, where they played 
during the errival of the gueate e selection of popu
lar music.

'I he number of Invitations issued was lint limit- 
ed ; indeed llm guests were chiefly confined to the 
relatives end immediate friends of both families.

The guests assembled m llm picture ge'tery, (Vom 
hence they proceeded at one o clock to the dining 

room, the noble Duke tending in the Munchioiieee 
of Exeter, end the other company followed in suc
cession. A few minutes alter tlm guests had rat 
down, the Gallant Duke rose, end evidently labour
ing under feeling* of the most pleasurable excite
ment proposed in a firm voice the health of I/ird 
and Lady Charles Wellesley, a sentiment which, it 
ie scarcely necessary to ray, was responded to in the 

dial manner by tlm whole company, who 
drank the mast up standing with ell tlm honours.— 
Lord Charles Welleeloy having bowed bis acknow
ledgements on the part of himself and his noble 
Lady, who had not yet arrived (Vom her fatlter'e, 
the banquet wee proceeded with, and at its conclu 
ehm, tho Dnke of Beaufort pro|»oeed • Long life 
and health to the father of the bridegroom.' ’ a twist 
which, in Hs mm, wee most enthusiastically recteiv 
ed. The Noble Duke briefly acknowledged the 
compliment, and the company then returned to the 
picture gallery to await the arrival of the bride.

There was e large concourse of perennv in front 
of Aptrfey House at this time, and I xml Charles 
Wellesfey. who came out several times on to the 
balcony. •» if impatient to sra hie bride, on being 
recognised, was loudly cheered.

Al a few tntnnte* before two o'clock her Lady
ship arrived with her fhthet. On alighting she 
wav met by her noble husband at the entrance hall, 
and conducted by him up the grand etairceee to the 
picture gallery, wtwre the gne*ts were assembled. 
The noble pair pronumuded here for some time,

ml superintendence of the eteain eiiginri в 
era." George Brnnecome was thereupon committed 
to take hie trial fot manslaughter.

Orangcism in t.iverpoot.—On Monday, Um an 
Пінії meeting of the Grand Lodge of "the Loyal 

angemen of England wav held at thn Cummer 
l-linll, Gloucester-street, in this town. Much 
cresting information was given of llm rapid 

spread of the loyal and Chliftian principles of 
Oratigeism during the past year—and the excellent 
conduct of the various members gave grant satis 
lection ; but the intelligence which afforded llm 
greatest delight to the Lodge waw ihe announcement 
that a union had been effected between the Loyal 

nge Institution and the Grand Protestant Con
federation of Ixiyal Orangemen. The ti le by 
which the united bodies will hereafter lie dielin 
guUhed will he that of " The Grand Protestant 
Association of Loyal Orangemen." By this junc
tion the association now forme a compact body of 
nearly 20.000 members, of as staunch constitutional 
subjects ns can be found in the dominons nf her 
Majesty (lupin Victoria. The Right Hon. the 
Fart of Enniskillen Wn* unanimously elected G.M.
Ibr England. The D. U. M. was appointed to the
ПИОСІ.ІШІ, J O lew G і T Р. ЧІЬ.П». G. S № fo,. Or. SW/-lnMM|OTM Jmwrin# b,
{ Ln,l’- M nr n" All for ..four III ,h, „Г Trebitomi (from „bent, .lain ,ra i„
fier, wer, nil.fouiml, liM-Unrpn/Uti. lb, 84th of Jim,), imnoii,icing foc.Mfo arrival ,i 

The eccouchmi tit ol" our behin d Sovereign is Bukhara of the rev. doctor, and that he had been 
expected to lake place at a very early period, and kindly received by the Buka roes. No mention, 
every necessary preparation for the suspicion* event however, is made ae to whether he had found the 
In* been made accordingly Her Majesty was ex- objects of hie journey, and therefore the next ee- 
tremely desirous ef remaining in London tome counts are looked forwent to with greet anxiety,

toîüïrf £ Ж!;; і **?“«• 1"*..*,, rimm.
her Majesty's medical adviser* were urgent ГьеііЬ* of Ьг,«, eonta.lt*. »*»*« JJ*"* * «ranger who 
ionrnt-y to Windsor should not be further delayed ,хгИеа ,*’е спгіоміу of ell her neighbours Re «Г*

... , . „.lire,I foul tbl, lo.lv. »h l-nglieh „omin by birfo.
ь’.’.ті^'ь.'н mV .,и,ь.і,иГс7* it; ;7:і‘;^.'7,,;^';7пГі-'і'н»У7п1пГгГЛг

Jpivcrnmani. » Mb forir Irinl .1 lh. -„„nn, » Г,. i7*^InTXTZtlb?VSStSSZ.V і Р. ТпТГГУ ’ " "У W ' Ь*’
* *ed*^"‘ *™е|* When .L out. «he і. „І» »у« «,-r„my,med Iw \ 8bn1v rftrr foe - miinn" h«r»n*nr. Cnt fo« 

wnicn ice g five or six of these women, dressed exactly like her Roman 1'etholic herdsman, was induced (we shall
The Repeal Agitation.—Tlm rnn.onr is again re | self, their faces covered with e very tong and very ! not conjecture hy whom, but •* il was ell for the 

vived that gnvernmem irrano to take measure* for | thick veil, in such a way that no one can distinguish benefit of hi* eoul." as he swore) to declare thattl c 
the prompt repression of the repeal agitation, w hich j " ho i« ihe misirms. A thousand versions a thon | deed w ee committed by himself assisted hy his son ; 
It І* now evident, bss not been Checked hy the sus **n I conjectures, ere current on the «object. The ; end further, that he had been employed to do er by 
potiMon of the monster meeting, or by the legal том accredited is, that this singula і tody ієно other none other then—believe it who will—Mr. Fry m 
proceedings subsequently adopted. In the тсап^Ф*А the^fei •« Lady йіап^^^уу^ше romantic ' person ! Vpon this, Vox wav commanded by Hex-

llrJlington Testimonial in Glasgow —The eques
trian statute ol the Duke of Wellington, for which 
the inhabitants of Glasgow subscribed £12,000, Il 
now approaching to completion ; and preparations 
are Uoiiig made lor its erection in front of the por- 

the Royal Exchange ill that city, 
like Highland s. July 8,—The crop* of every kind 

have greatly improved of late, in conseqitetioe of 
thofiivottrablo turn of the weather. More ntotaittre 
and waruttb. however, are etill required to make the 
straw anything like a heavy or bulky crop. Oats 
nntl barley ill malty localities—even in our higher 

I district*—n I ready in the ear. end to all npp 
once an early harvest may be expected, if the i

patience end perseverance, a 
much upon the certainty of ultimate виссем in в 
work whose object wax the glory ofGon.

We have been unable to obtain more then this 
verv brief outline of hie Lordship's remarks, ns hie 
reply was altogether extemporaneous.—Ledger.
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than has Спот in New Yoke.—Thn aggregate yield of 
wheat in Western New York will tgt* year ke 
greater then ever it w-ns before. Th» yield per 
acre is as good os in 1838 which is railed the great 
year, while the мптіюг of arras ie considerably 
greeter than ever before. The hey crop has im
proved в little of late, and is better then wee antici
pated a month ago. Oats are very fine, barley the 
aetne, end corn grows wonderfully, end bide fair tu 
be a greet crop. Potatoes sien are doing well.

Tall Oat».—The llarrieburg Telegraph eey 
" We have seen statements of the large growth of g 
oats from varions parts of the country, but none 
quite equal to * bunch exhibited to tie in our office 1 \ 
about two weeks ago. by Mr. Beeehtold. of Derry 
Township, in this county, whose place wee sold on 
the 20th nit. These oats measured eix feet eeven 
inches in height, end the heeds were one foot in 
length.

Tai l Corn.-A " Down-F.eeter." it is raid re. 
cently told a citizen of the " Lone Star Republic." <- j 
that nothing could heel the com in Connecticut.— ,
The Texan raid he knew nothing of ihe crepe in 
that section, hut in hie country the corn stalks bore 
seven or eight large care, and a gm.rd on top w ilh 
several quarts of ebelfed cere in R • The Yankee 
took off be hat and w arretted.

Hie Schenectady. N. Y«. CeAiwrf. ray* that the 
wheat crop in (hat vicinity will preve a total failure.
Frem (He encrera ef »*« У*** large quemiggy ef 
wheel had been rown especially in the re*, of 

kernel will be raved, eo

Ш;Ш ( Ira (lier prove dry and favourable. The 
lias Hot looked better, at this early pei 
sim for many years, the hay. generally, it is allowed 
w-ill fall below an average.

Sir Henry Hardinge.—The new Governor Get e 
ral of India, reached Alexandria, in the Geyaer 

Marseilles on the 22d of June ; and after ha
ving one public and several private andiencea with 
lltu Pa*hn, left on Ihe 25th lor Dario, where he 
would arrive on the 26th.

e potato» crop 
nod of the aea-I

and in thatSj capacity found it necessary to employ 
eotne persons to take charge of hi* "property as 
herdsmen. Among those who were thus employed 
were a man named Cox and his son, both member* 
of the Roman Catholic Church. In the month of 
March last, a mere belonging to Mr. Fry wee killed 
in the night by eotne malicious person or persons 
yet unknown, wave to the keeper of their conscien
ce*. that gentleman himeelf having previously recei 
ved several threatmng notice* from the Rock і tee of 
his neighborhood. Thie fact Mr. Fry deposed to 
before the resident magistrate of the district, in 
order ee ie usual in snch reset, to ground an appli
cation for compensation at the ensuing assizes. In 
some few day* after the eommission of this outrage, 
it torn* out that Father Hester end hie coadjutor 
held what is calCd a station for hearing confessions 
in tl*e parish w ltere the deed had been perpetrated ; 
and made the killing of the mare a subject of com 
mentaryfefter their own fashion. We beg the reader 
to beer in mind, that these reverend narrons were

ItI On Thursday evi 
Grey. Rector, Mr. і 
Ann Roberta, both ol 

Un the same day. 
Parish, Mr. Charles 
Flora Patterson, of il 

On tho 2d inst.. h 
Pariah. Mr. James W 
l oth of this city.

On the 8ih inst., I 
Parish, Mr. Renjsm 
Chipm.in, in tlie con 
Ann Barton, of the*! 
same county. ■■■ 

On the 2d inst., h 
J і me» Adam», to Mi 

On Tuesday mon 
Wiehart. Mr Rober 
Elizabeth Belt of thi

New Vksski.s.—On Thursday the Jane Ham
mond, a ship of about 600 tent, owned hy William 
Hammond, Keq.. waa launched from the building 
yard of Mr. James II estes, in Ihe Perish.. Portland 

On Wednesday, the steamer Nova-Srotia towed 
into port the new barque Lady Huntley, nf 500 tone 
built at llnaen by Mr. Jacob Bradshaw, l',»r Mr.
Jemea Robertson, of this City. And on the day fid. 
lowing the rame steamer towed in the new «hip 
Caroline, of about 600 ton», built by James Moran,
Keq., of Qnaco. for Captain R. G. Moran.

And yesterday we had the novel spectacle of Capt 
AkcHey'a steamer Fiedericton, (piloted hv Captain 
William Koglw.) towing tare new vessels at once, 
through the Fell* into thw Harbour One a ship of
GOO tone, named the Sere* Ndlidge. hmlt et Ore- Schoharie, but scarce ■
morte, by Mr. George Scantier, for Mr. Tbomae E. great have been the ravages of the fly.
Millidge, of this city, and the other e completely
rigged brig of 220 ton*, called Ibe Sarah, built end A Mere WIMSW.-A novel wedding trek 
owned hy Mr. Benjamin Appleby, of Hampton, place at the Presbyterian Church in Eighth meet. 
King'a County. New York, on Tuesday tira 16th nit. The parties

TWe vessels are all fine specimen* of naval arch- were NaOu* Mites Totten, nf Huntington, l-ong 
nocture—^r^hpble^pttw'ir reçoive builJcrj. and. Island, and Mre. Mery Emma Mitchell,-widow, of
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At St a. 17th Jam 
thi* port, on her pare 
Captain Thomas Ihv 
was fur many year* а 
tiré port, and we* hij
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